INDUSTRIAL GRADE

DULEX RECEPTACLES

PRODUCT FEATURES

- 125 VAC
- Self-Grounding
- Impact-Resistant
- Thermoplastic Body
- With integral ground contacts locked into back, body, & face to prevent strap separation
- #14 to #10 AWG Side or Back Wiring Options
- 8-hole back wiring for feed thru wiring
- With Combination Head Screws

- For use with:
  
  **Wallplates**
  
  LEXAN Stainless Steel
  
  OP8 OS8

  For complete wallplate section, see Page E26 to E33.

  **Industrial Covers**
  
  4S Box 5S Box
  
  4402 5502

  For complete industrial cover section, see Page A13 & A20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color (Cat. No. - Color Code)</th>
<th>Std. Pkg.</th>
<th>Master Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR15</td>
<td>15A Duplex Receptacle</td>
<td>IR15-W IR15-I</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IR20</td>
<td>20A Duplex Receptacle</td>
<td>IR20-W IR20-I</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDUSTRIAL GRADE

DULEX RECEPTACLES WITH ISOLATED GROUND

PRODUCT FEATURES

- 125 VAC
- Self-Grounding
- Impact-Resistant
- Thermoplastic Body
- With integral ground contacts locked into back, body, & face to prevent strap separation
- #14 to #10 AWG Side or Back Wiring Options
- 8-hole back wiring for feed thru wiring
- With Combination Head Screws

**NOTE**

- Isolated Ground Receptacles (IGR) provide protection to critical equipment with an isolated ground path to a building’s isolated ground system

- For use with:
  
  **Wallplates**
  
  LEXAN Stainless Steel
  
  OP8 OS8

  For complete wallplate section, see Page E26 to E33.

  **Industrial Covers**
  
  4S Box 5S Box
  
  4402 5502

  For complete industrial cover section, see Page A13 & A20.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color (Cat. No. - Color Code)</th>
<th>Std. Pkg.</th>
<th>Master Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IGR15</td>
<td>15A Duplex Receptacle</td>
<td>IGR15-O IGR15-W IGR15-I</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGR20</td>
<td>20A Duplex Receptacle</td>
<td>IGR20-O IGR20-W IGR20-I</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>